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glhein Ijiat weep.- Sa>', then, can sucli a man
be ntLserable ? con such a man bie deatitute of
sources of real ertjoyment ?- He lives byfaith.
lie longs for heaien. lHe desires tu be daily
conformed to Jestis and togiorify hLmn more
whether Lt be by life or deatît. To Itini to live
is Christ, and ta die ia gain.-CJRISTIÂN

DESCRIPTION 0F TUE SUPUILCIlRY.0 o at

sIVIot.R.

The Chiristiani pilgrim, wha walks about
hIe holy cil' dé ta tel ber towcrs ant imark
lier btlwarks,' is more readily attracted by
less splendid oabjects,, the memorials of his own
nmorelhumnble faith. Among these the most
renrkable is the Church or the lioly Sepul.
Ihre, which is but on th:e lower part of tIse
sloopitàg bill, distinguishied by te name Aca.
liear the place v<ere it is joirtcd ta liount

Morials. The Turkishi governiment, aware
ot thi veneration which ail Christians enter.
tàin'fjr relies in an>' way connectedl with the
su«eérings of the great Author af their reli.-ion
baie converted this feeling into a source of
ireyenue -. every persan tiot subject ta the
Sublime Porte, who visits the shrine of Jesus
Christ, being compelied ta pay a certain suna
ýof moce>' for atimittance. But the church,
siewerthel.:ss, is opened onI>' on pareicular days
of the week, aud cannot be seen at any other
tine without an order frora the tw-> corivents,
the Latin and the Greek with the sanction
of te cil>'. On such occaslons the pressure
at.the doors is iery great - te zeal of the pLI.
grims, checked by the insolence of the Turks,
who dehlght. & to. insult and disappoint their
taxiety, leatlýp1.sqpseti als ta scenles of tumoîit
set, quite in lsarpopy with their pious motives.
e6 alal give an acctsunt cf the eitect produc-

ed by tise local a9s1 historical associat ionts of the
place on asoberspirit in tIse words ai a travel-
lier tal whotn we have been aire.ady indebted-

,& The mmid La flot withdrawn fromn the Lm-
portant concerns of this hallowed, aw- ýy any

lastefiss decorationa or dignifletl display ' 5 C

chitecture in ils plan or ie its wslfa ; but
having cleaied the throng, tIse religion of' lb'
place -.r allowed ta take fil possession of thte
soul, and the visitor feels as if he were passing
into te presence af the great and immaculate
Jeltovab, and summoncd ta give an account of
,.he moat sulent und secret thougls of the
Iteart. Having passed within tisese screti
walls, the aïvenîion La first tiirecied ta a large
flat stone in tce floor, a.litîle within the dcct-;
iL is aurrounded by a rail, and several lamps
bang suspended over iL. The pilgrims ap-
proacîs iL on their knee; louch anla kiss Lt,
and prostrating tîsemacîvea hefore iL, offer up
their prayerb in hly> adoration. Titis is (lie
atone on svhich tise body of aur Lord %rai;
*ashed and atiointed, ats,I preparcdl fur the
tonth. Turiiieg ta thse left, and prnceeding
a little forward, we came into a round space
immietliately usider tIse dame, surrounded
sdth sixteen large. columa, wisich, support thte
g.allery above. Jst tihe centre or' titis space
statnds the l-oly Sepuiclire L t is cnclcsed in
an oblong boause, rouinded at one end %with
smaîl arcades, or chapela for prayer, on the
oulside cf it. These are for thc Çnpts, the
A bysaitnians, the Syriani Marcouites, and other
Clîristians, who are uaL,. lilke te Romati
Catholica, tie Greeks, and ArmelnLans, pro.
vided Nvit h large chapels Ln tîte body' of te
church. AtLite other endtis asqutared off :sid
iurntshcd %witi a platform, in front, whsich s L
ascended by a flight of steps, having a amiail
parapet wall ci marbie on cadi hand, ard fluer.
ed, with tîse saine materiai. Iu the middle cf
titis amail platformn stands a b!ock or' p:liahod
marlile abouta foot and a haîf squtare ;'on titis
atone sat lte angel wlio annauinceti tise blesseti

,tidings cf te resurrection ta Mlary Magdalen,
t
ana Joan ns, and Mary the mother of James.

goTube continuied.)

Jstice and Mercy are as tIse bassallad treble
strings cf the great Lyre ai 1leaven, ,,hich
make al the harmonies assd symphoniles oi té-«
uniyerat.


